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ThkToxxaos Tax.—The coniUnt cry at Hor-

riaburg and alaewhere, of the adrocates of the

rapoal of the Tonnago Tax la, that-it drives

freight atray from theroad, and that the road ta

not able, on aooonnt of It, to compete trith other
Eastern roads which have no tonnage tax to
pay. Asan instance of the folly of this argu-
ment, we subjoin the following item from the
Cleveland Herald:

«*Wurns Brsisxss is Goisa.—Most of thebeef
packed in this oity last winter is being sent for-
ward to New York by way of tho Cleveland and
Fitlsbargh Railroad and the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral and at les3 cost to the packers than by the

and New Tork road?. Merchandise
is peeking the same route to the West. Ifthis
Is properly done without payiog tolls on the
New York lines, imposition of tolls, however
slight, will be likely to result in still further
advantage to the Pennsylvania route. Happily
the great West has the choice of several lines of
communication with the East, and her business
men will bo sure to use those that best consult
their interests.”

Now, here is evidence that, instead of hav-
ing freight driven away from it, the Penn-
sylvania road is absolutely competing with New
Tork roads, successfully, on the very Une oftheir
route to the West, and taking freight from them
at their very doors. One fact is worth albous-
and theories; and this one fact upsets,all the
sophistry that boa been urged in favor of the
repeal of the Tonnage Tax. The Pennsylvania
road, oven vilh the tax, is able to take business
from roads that pay no tax, at points that have
heretofore been given up exclusively to those
roads.

To-Day.-—This is the day on which.'the fate
of Lecompton Is to bo sealed— with
thefete of nations and of Rome.” The turmoil
and unrest of tho great world of movers on this
moving day cannot be greater than the agony of
the Administration at Che moving events in the
House cow that the decisive hour has come.—
After baying, and browbeating, and driving, and
coaxing, and bamboozling oil the members with-
in itsreach, its pet measure hangs in on almost
even balance, with a good prospect of to-day
finally kicking tho beam. The triumphant Bu-
chanan, who commenced the session withflying
colors and with the ranks ofhis supporters un-
broken, haring overwhelming majorities in both

' Haases, is now on his knees, imploring those
whom he lately spurned to save him from igno-
minious defeat.

What will be the result? Wo fear the worst
whilo we hope for tho best. Oar faith in the
triumph of the right leads as to hope for the
virtual defeat ofLecompton ; but our knowledge
of tho arts and appliances of power leads us to
fear for its success. Other great wrongs have
triumphed before,' and there will be nothing

marvelous in the triumph of this. But one
thing is eertain: that, whether Lecompton suc-
ceed or fail, it seals the fate of that party which
has assumed ’its guilt.

Tub stockholders of the Pittsburgh,Ft. Wayne
A Chicago Railroad Co. yesterday passed reso-
lutions in favor of the repeal of the Tonnage
Tax, the representotivea of tho city of Pitts-
burgh protesting. The great majority of those
voting in favor of these resolutions were citizens
ofOhio, Indiana and Illinois, Their kind as-
sistance thus rendered in framing tho legislation
of Pennsylvania will doubtless bo properly ap-
preciated at Harrisburg. The legislators of
Pennsylvania will ofcourse esteem it a pleasure,
as well os on honor, to do the bidding of gentle-
men from other Commonwealths—these out-
siders, you see, know eo much more about our
own affairs than we do.

It may appear to some captious people that
tho stockholders of this road would have been
better employed in looking after its interest
and controlling than in vol-
untarily. . fighting the bottles of the Pennsyl-
vania Toad ; but captions people will saysuch
surly things. Indeed, we heard one of these
oarpers say that the road will fall soon enough
into the hands of tho Pennsylvania road without
these extraordinary efforts in advance.

Government Books. —ETery report of an ex-
pedition,or from the Patent Office, being now
published by the government in elaborate book
form, with . costly plates, diagrams, maps, etc.,
Senator Brown, of Mississippi, recently made a
speech in the Senate denouncing the practice in
thefollowing terms:

"Whatare all your picture books, but books
to amuse children ? What is the use of volumes
crammed full of pictures of birds, snakes, liz-
ards, and all manner of things of thatsort,
printed in the most artistic style, with pretty
little.stories about the habits of the birds,
snakes and reptiles, but as mere play books ?

They are not printedfor men; because they con-
tain no information that would be of any value
to a wmn with ,aboardupon his face, or a woman
that iras fit to be the mother of children. They
are mere playthings, got up at an enormous ex-
pense to the government. Take yourbooksabout
the exploring expedition; and instead of giving
a history of the expedition, you find, the queer-
est pictures, and most outlandish things moan-
ing nothing —no historical statement that
amounts to anything. There is one volumo of
this exploring expedition the queerest book that
ever was put inside of lids. Takea box of com-
mon blacking, and a brush, and a little white
paper, Bmear it all over, and then tako a pepper
box of white sand and sprinkle it all about, and
you will have as good a book as that.”

Tax Vicksburg (Miss.) Whig publishes a let-
ter from a Pro-Slavery man who was a member
of the late Lecompton Constitutional Conven-
tion, yet who has recently returned to Missis-
sippi. Being asked why be did so, he replies :

"My reason* for leaving is, 1 think, a good
one. 1 cannot stay any longer. I have been,
os every one mast be, identified withpolitics. I,
unfortunately for my future prospect, in Kansas,
have taken an active andrather prominent part.
4nd now, to ooufess the truth and shftme the
devil, we, thePro-Slavery men, cannot expect
any mercy or favors from the d—d Abolition-
ists ; for although we havo been in a minority
ever since I came to Kansas, we have denied
'this, to prevent discouraging emigration from
the South, and havo bullied and swindled them
in our elections, until even I admit they have
a right to feel outraged. To-day they outnum-
ber us at least four or five to one. The dispro-
portion is 100 great for us to fight any longer—-
tbo more so from the 'fact that the ensuing
Spring’s emigration will swell their majority to
probably eight or tea to one; for oar men are
leaving daily, and theirs are pouring in.”

Tax British Abut. —A report of the san-
itary condition of the army has created
great surprise and regret. It appears that

_2t-home-ln-bajraakß the mortality of troops of
the line is three times as great as that of most
short-lived classes—os Ithe olerks or Spitalfield
weavers even; that, tbo, while they ore well

■ olothod, carefully dieted, skilfully treated id

sickness, and watoly hloosed, besides being rog-
• nlarly exeroised. . Ihejconflnementin barracks,

the irksome routine and the aimless life the pri-
vatesoldier leads, havi all something to do with
it. The diet is also top uniform. Officers attri-
bute it to night duty, and point to the foot that
the mortality is greatest In the foot Guards,
whose night duty is the heaviest. Letters from
India report the mortality of tho Indian army

be very great Th 4 arrivals, it is asserted,
4o not fill the gaps msjde by disease. Itis even
asserted that the waste will require a thousand
fresh troops per week jfrom the mother country.
A company is generally provided with two boil-
ers in one of which* the soldiers boil their
meat, in the other their potatoes; they have
nothing else. A mao! goes on with it from the
day he enlists till he {is discharged. He lives
on boiled meat for twenty-one years.

Tan Mobile Advertiser, speaking of Parson
Brownlow, holds thej following complimentary
language:—“What must be the impression as to
tbs ohaTMter of the Southern peoplo upou the
Binds of the ignorant mUJee of tho North when
they behold Mid listen to this blackguard Ten-

" nessean,'and are toldlhat he la a mmieUr of the
Gospel, and tho chosen champion of Southern
institutions, sent amoifg them by the people of
the South! Itwas an unfortunate jokefor Scrath-

: mi gsntlsmen, as it, doubtless, onlyfor
- i Iro of tho thing.l to hare encouraged this

■ eearso brawler lapolities and religion, to go into

J • the North and expound the merits of Seothern
; Institutions and South irn society. Buttte mts-

! ; chiefhas been done. The rererend ruffian has
already crossed the lin s, and too enemieo cf the

: South are doubtless, b , this time.ohuckUng at
the prospect of the dai mgo which thereputation
of theSeothera peoplt U certain to enffer to the

• minds ofthe Northern masses from too block-
gtuod exhibitions of this Tennessee parson. -

EmuoUDisASY Dematos or France rpos RbeumaUim—ACasi or Tam Moran S?is> j
FocsxqhStates —The uneasiness and apprehen- W.n*nder*ro, ofPittiJmrgh,«y«: '

_v- U ,i,„ _. M. n( Tiosition of tic French “After rofferlog for three month*, with Rheumatism. ■* *Bionwhtch the present posmon part of the time w wwrely uto confine me to my bed. Igovernment inspires are not useiy to u« icaeeaeu bwn entJreljrnni by Ddng Brnrhare’* Holland mu
by iho series of demands Which It seems to oe ten. I hare had ono attack tinea, bnt found almost ln*laa-
mablrwr nn fareiirn states. Ever since the estab* tanooni relief In the game medicine. It 1* In my opinion, »

Shment of the Second Empire the press of Bel- mmrJj for Rhenmatiim -

cium and tho asylum of Switierland hare been : o»m«i-Ba enrolto uk r»r iton-w. /raw Bit-

tbo objects of repeated remonstrances on the • n“*m * populuitj rf tbi. a?rflcla.tu» ladated

pari of tbe French authorities. We know that "““J “tattoos, whichth.public thoald pt.nl ujaimt
into so solemn a document estbe treaty of Paris Pw^haslng.

a condemnation of Belgian free speech was in- ' **‘a°u •'tl»“ bottle,ocda bottle. lor»s,bj tb.pn>-

trodneed, and, for some lime past, Switierland ! Prtettr ’- BE' J- PAQE- Ja,a 00- Manarattoriag puaima*

has been forced to require that refugees from i •“•■'•and Cbamliu,2T b.tweeo Ist.ad Id

France Bhall reside in cantons remote from tho j,u-
p'tutarEh - *»- tad Dratpas panallj. mrtiMiaT

, frontier. But, since tho 14ih of January, the
government of Paris seems to have lost all tem-
per and discretion. Without cause, suddenly
and violently, a flood of vituperation is directed
against this country. The President of the
Senate, the President of the Legislative body,
the Minister of Foreign affaire, the Ambassador
inLondon andthe Colonels ofregiments scattered
over Franco, nnite in addressing England in
language which has not been heard since the
days when the courtiers of the first Bonaparte
dwelt on the speedy destruction of Carthageand
its empire.

It is past all doubt that the requisitions of
France are beyond what the comity of nations
would seem to jastify. Belgium and Switzer-
land hare already yielded as far as possible for
States which have a regard for their independ- ience; Sardinia has not only brought in a bill
against conspiring to kill or dethronea foreign
sovereign, -but is making changes in her jury
system, apparently lesta liberal juryBhould, by
its decision, imperil the friendship of the Empe-
ror. But it is with Austria that an interference
of the most novel kind is attempted. The de-
mands of the French Emperor’s Government on
the Cabinetof Vienna go for beyond anything
which has been attempted in our own case.

We learn that M. De Bonrqueney has actually
demanded that the Austrian newspapers shall
not be allowed to comment unfavorably on the
state of France, or the proceedings of the French
Government. Austria, much to her credit, has
lately relaxed her passport system. The quiet
of the Italian Provinces, and the general pros-
perity of the Empire have eoconraged the states-
men ofVienna to romovemostof the restrictions
which our countrymen found so ooerous two
years ago. Butwill it be believed, that the French
Government demands tho re-establishment of
the old system in more than all its former sever-
ity ? M. Do Bourqueney desires that every
traveller from the Italian Provinces shall obtain

DIED—At SewlckleyvUe, Pa., March Slat, 1351, of Con-
jeatluß of the Brain, IBWIN PENNELL, intuit top of
Joseph 6. and Jane Travel!!, aged 1 jear and 3 months. *

Special potters.

WITHWW DOCOLiSS

ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS.
Pittsburgh, Ponca.

Office, No. 91 Market street.
Manufacture all kinds of Steam Enginesand Mill Machin-

ery, Castings, Bail mud Work, Steam BoDere and Bhoet Iron
Work.
Jobbing and Repairing done on ehortnotice. mr2s:lydlc

Academy of Painting and Drawing.

The public are informed that a School for
theabove branches will be opened ou and after the let of
Aprilnext, at No. Zl FIFTH STREET, f< r thoae who may
be desirous of obtaining a practical course of ioitruction.—

There willalso be taught theuse of the Frtnch CVayen,
Etching cm Copper, Lithographic Drawing. (one stone)
Tinting trich India Ink and Stpia\ also tho best stylo of
Painting in Oiland Watar (Mart, by which tbc pupil Uen-
abled to succeed morerapidly than by any othermethod.—
The merits of thiistyle of painting and drawinghave been
long and successfully tested in my dosses. Having in my
possession a largeand finely selected collection cy Ortginali

!far retry branch, I Invite ladiee and thoae who may have

| in view a coureo of leevons tocal! at my Studio, No. 21 Fiflh
street.

thefirst of April mypatrons are informed that
my Rooms will be removed to No. 21 Fifth street, came
entrance as Cargo’s Now Phctographle Gallery. * Those de*
siring a superior Portraitat a moderate rate are reminded
that my colored Photographs received the First Premium
at the last Pair. mr24:lmdfs JOHN N.GLOGGRR.

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT
No. 49 Fifth Street, near Wood,

hi 9 passports at Milan or Venice, instead of from
the authorities of the place where he resides.
We, from our insular position, have little direct
part in tho matter, but we have every reason to

' jelievo that Austria will vindicate her old repu-
tation for dignity and coarage, and, under
the guidance of able statesmen, set a good ex
ample to tho less powerful and resolute commu-
nities.—London Tima.

REINEMAN Ac MKYRA.N
Wholesale and PDealers in

FTNE OOLD AND SILVER

The Religious Awakehiso.— lt is stated that
about 1,000 persons have been hopefully con-
verted in Cleveland, Ohio, within a few weeks
)asL, 000 in New Bedford, 800 or 400 in New-
mryport, 2,000 or 3,000 in Newark and vicini-

ty. Some cbolT among tho wheat must be ex-
pected, but after making all due allowances, the
work in the above places, and in many others
throughout the Union, including New York and
neighboring cities, has been great and glorious.
Nor has it yetceased or even diminised in most
of the places from which we hear, while every
day new towns and districts are added to the
list of those thus highly favored. Thefollowing
paragraph from the Episcopal Recorder may
bo commended to all who are afraid to rejoice
in the general awakeningbecause of somo impro-
prieties:

“Though there maybe mixed with this work—-
os with every great movement deeply affecting
manyminds—some disorders and extravaganoes
thatare painful and to be deplored, the general
testimony is that these are the exception, not
the rule. They aro bnt the froth and drift upon
the stream that indicate the power with which
it moves. In the mass of instances the religious
influence seems to come down softly, like the
dew, increasing here and there to the fullness
ofa gentle shower: while among the Methodist,
the rush as of a summer's gale accom-
panies therain. But if, as appears to be the
case the Holy Spirit is indeed poured out; if,
under his influence, the powers of the world to
come are realized, eternal realities take strong
hold upon men's minds, and the affections of
multitudes are fixed upon the Saviour and the
things above; if a now life is lived and ioflier
objects aro pursued, what are a few disorders
in comparison with such a blessing!”—Journal
of Commerce.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

FAHCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

WATCH MATERIAL
AT EASTERN PRICES.

mrlfclydawF
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

Ksstrractcaxaj or
Cooking, Rarlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Eanges, it.,

104 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
mrSSfcly

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

mar?tnem ass suianimiT tauxtt or

COOKIM, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,

iWHOLKSALE ANDRETAIL.
Foundry on Allegheny River, two squares north-east of

Pennsylvania PaasengarDepot
Office and. Sales Room,
mriadydfc Bio, 4 Wood»t., Plttsbnrgh.Pa.

Soil Houses.— There are apartments in the
soul whichhave a glorious look-out; from whose
windows yoa can see across the river of death,
and into the shining city beyond; but how often
are these neglected for the lower ones, which
have earthward looking windows. There is
the apartmeot of Veneration. Its ceilings are
frescoed with angels, and all exquisite carvings
adorn its walls ; but spiders have covered the
angel ceiling, aDd dust has settled on the deli-
cate mouldings. The man does not abide
there. The door of Conscience is rusted so it
cannot be opened. Hope has but one downward
Jooking window, and Faith and Worship aro
cold and cheerless. All these are shut up in
most soul houses. In lower apartments yon
shall hear, in some riot and wassail, —for the
passions never keep Lent, but are always hold-
ing Carnival, —and in others sighs and lamen-
tations of wounded hopes, and in others the
groanings of disappointed ambition, and in
others bickerings and strifes, while in others
there ore sleep and stupidity.—-Beecher.

PAYNE, BISSELL A CO.,
KIHUFACTCUU 0V

Coo Icing, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, eto-,

AndHancfectnrers of the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

SO. 939 LIBERTY STREET,
Jyi>.lydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

"~joas l. norn......—w.m'ccixouoh.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Ac CO-
Manufacturersof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
Cbmer Ecu and PintStreets, Pittsburgh,Pa.

jj". B7ROGEKB Ac CO-
maxutactmu or

Rogers’ Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

Oomtr Rost andFirst Struts, Pittsburgh, Pa.
JnhUydfc* _____

JOHN COCHRAN dt BRO,
aawuricnrxxxj or

Iron Railing* Iron Vaults* Vault Doors,

Window 81inUeis, Window Guards, ie.,
JVm. 01 Accord Siredand 86 TAmf Street,

(Between Woodand Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
cs haad a variety of new Patterns, fancy and plain,

suitable for all pnrpoees. Particularattention paid to en-
doringGrave Lota. Jobbing doneat abortnotice. mrU

Senatorial Cocrtest.—Mr, Green, of Mis-
souri, seems to be determined to introduce Bor-
der-Ruffian manners into the debates of the Uni-
ted States Senate. On one occasion he openly
said to another Senator, "You are a liar.”
But here is a little passage between him and
Mr. Seward:

"The Vice President.—The Senator from
Missouri has stated bis point of order. The
Choir will hear the suggestion of the Senator
from Now-Fork.

"Mr. Green (to Mr. Seward.)—Moko your
suggestion.

"Mr Seward.—l wish to know whether I
must make my suggestions under the permission
of the Chair, or by the command of the Senator
from Missouri ?

"Mr. Green. —Either is equally obligatory.
"The Vice President.—The Senator from

New-York has the floor."

A Nkw Yore Story.—At one of our large
restaurants, a gontlemon hod taken out a book
to read while his dinner was preparing. On
the arrival of the waiter, with the articles he
hod called for, he laid down his book, when tho
waiter said, Is that a Bible, sir ?” No," was the
reply," do you want a Bible?” " Yes, air, I
should like to have one.” The gentleman prom-
ised tobring him one the next day ; ho did so ;
asking the waiter whether he attended any of
the daily prayer meetings. "No sir we have
not time, being engaged here from early morn-
ing until late iu tho evening—bat at ten 10
o'clock we closo, and then all the waiters have a
prayer meeting in one of the rooms in this
house, and we know that good has resulted.”—
Com. Advertiser.

SUIGUR’S SEWING MACHINES,
The great•operlority ofSINGER’S MACHINES

Overall other* for thenae of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Symptoms or tux Coivalrt.—The honorable
Mr. W. Smith, of Virginia, announced on Sat-
urday that he should make public use ofany pri-
vateconversation which any person might hold
with him upon pnblio affairs, if he thought it
conductive to tho pnblio welfare, unless it was
expressly stated at the time that it was confiden-
tial. We suspect that this fraok but slightly
eoeaking declaration will render Mr. W. Smith’s
acquaintances a little cautious in their private
conversations with him upon politics. After
this, he will probably hear nothing worth retail-
ing. Some men find it impossible to be patriots
except by becoming spies.—JY. T. Times.

"Tew Hum.”—The following is from the let-
ter ofan American now traveling in Italy. At
snndown we reached Gaeta. This place abounds
in historical interest, and it was here that the
Pope found refuge when he fled from the Re-
public in 1840. Among the legends of the piaoeIs one to the effect that he and the King of Na-
ples, who had come to visit him in hie exile,
went on board of an American frigate. The
commander welcomed them in these terms:
"Pope, how are you? King, how d’ye do ?”

"Here, Lieutenant Comes, you speak French,
parley vous with the Popo, while the King and
Igo down and havo a drink. King, come on!”

A Lecompton orator, in iheNow York Legislaj
ture, in an excited speech to that body a few
days since, held up a copy of the Constitution,
and paraphrasing the Immortal Bard, tragically
exclaimed:

Coach Makers,
11m long been known and practically acknowledged.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

WhichU a light, compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing Us work equally well with theJorge machine*.') and
<mu«t become a favorite for family cm.

A fall npply of theabove Machines for sale at New York
pricoa, by R. STRAW, 33 Market st.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Also, tho BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price fmra

to |SO. [de!7] anlOilydfc

SEWING MAOKINESI
roa Tamilies and manufacturers.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn.,
Pittsburgh,68 FifthStreet.

This Machine Stitches the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
At thepleasureofthe Operator,making with eaee On* Thous-
and beautifuland duraUt Stitches per Minute,aimoet do law-
lessly, andarebecoming Indispensable for family nee.

Pull Informationmay be obtained by addressing James
Swing,or ALEX. K. REED, Agent,

No. 68fifth street, Pittsburgh-

I,ffiA«se PERRINS’
CelebratedWorcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OP A LETTER FROM

To be the MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD BAUCB. AT MADRAS,

PTobis Brother at
WORCESTER, May, 1561.

EVERY ‘'Tell LEA A PERRINS that
v theirSauce le highlyesteem-

VARIETY fftedin India, and Is, to my
opinionthe meet palatableas

OP DISH. well as the moat wholesome
Sance that Is mad#. 1'

The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York
Exhibitionfor Foreign Sance, was obtained by LEA k PER-
RINB for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide lime ofwhich haringled tonumeroue Imitations, pur-
chasers are earnestly requected to see that the names' of
“LEA k PERRIN?' are impressed upon tho Bottle and
Stopper, and printed upon the labels.

Sole Wholesalo Agents for the United States,
JOHN DUNCAN k SONS.

406 Broadway, New York.
A stock always In store. Also, orders received for direct

shipment from England. my&lydfcr

“look! la thin placeran Orecly’e dagger through
Bee wbat a rent the envious Seward uado;
Through, Ihla thowell beloved Douglas stabbed ;
And u he plucked theenrsed steelaway,
Maik how theblood ofOld Duck followed It! ”

Follow it.—Saxe gives the following advice
to the rising generation :

Io going to parties, Justmind what yoa areat,
Deware of your head, and take care of your bat,
Lot yonfind thata favorite eonof your mother
liiu an ache In theoue anda brickin theother.

Tax St. Louis must be overrun wiLh
Free Soilers. The Mayor of the city is a Free
Soiler, and the opposition to his administration
have nominated another Free Soiler to .succeed
him. The pro-slavery men have to come out as
Independents, and ran a Free Soiler, that they
may enjoy the hope of the shadow of success.

No More Madeira.—A Funchal correspondent
of tho'London Times, says no more Madeira wine
irill ever be produced. All recent attempts to man-
ufacture the wine bsvo failed, and pumpkin vines
now adorn the grape arbors, onoe covered with
abundant dusters ofrich grapes. Well, there is one
consolation; if we cannot get Madeira wine, we can
at least get elegant garments aV the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall ofBockhlll A Wilson, Not.601 and
605 Chestnut street They will BflnrgiTe9Ut> t

VANDEVER ft FRIEND,
ATTORNKYS AT LAW

SOLICITORS IS CHANCERY,
Jfo. 6, Shine's Block. Dubuque, Java.

promptly made In any part of Northern
lowa, or Western Wisconsin.

Will attondtO thepurchaseand Baleof Reel Estate, ob-
tainingMoney on Bonds and Mortgages sel:lydfc

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUKCAH, IREIUtAN A CO.,
OX THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Bills on the principal citleeand towns of Prance,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Russia and other European
States, constantly on hand and for sale by

WM. U. WILLIAMS k CO ,
foZthlynfc Bankers, Wood street, corner of Third.

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

LA B OKA.IT X S ,

So. 18 Pina Street, Bt. Louis, Mo.
airsa to

Murdoch ADickson, St. Louis,
Day k Matlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,Cbaa. Dnffleld A Co_ Louisville, Ky_V. B. Day ACo., Bankers, Peru, Ills.,
Green A Slone, Rankers, Muscatine, lowa,
Day k Matlack, Philadelphia, P»,
IL forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent.lorIllinois Central

Railroad. JaB:6mdfc
J. LX. LITTLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Glair Street,

(Dr.lrish’sNew Building,)
aeSQJydfb

PITTSBURGH, PA.

WE YMA. N K BON,'
Manufocturersand Dealers Inall kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Cbmer c/SmUhKeldStrutand DiawumdAßep,

PITTSBURGH, PA*
FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

FOR LADLES AJSTD MISSES,
EMBRACING

HUDSON BAY and
MINK SABLE,

STONE MARTEN.
PITCH, SQUIRREL, Ac.

CAPXSi,TIPPETS, HUPPS, CUPPS and OLOVEB, lo
enetwitty andprice.

aolfcdfe M*OORD * 00, HI Wood street.

jfcptnai jaotters,
Appointment Extended to June 1at.

DRB.C. M. FITCH Ac J. W. STICKS
Will remxiu at Ihrir Ofl'.i -.

No. 191 Penn Street,
OPPOSITE TIIE ST. CLAIR HOTEL. PITTSBURGH,

TILL Jlr XE FIRST. ISSS,
And may be consulteddaily, (except Sundays ■for Consumption, Asthma, Bronehltlaand
all other Chronic Complaints complicated w;*.h or
causing Pulmonary Dittos*, including

Catarrh, Heart Dismast, Affections <jJ t\* l.i.cr, I‘, • ■pepsin, Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.
DBS. FITCH ± STKES would state that their treatniL-ut

of Consumption is based upon tne fjet ihst the disease fr-

ills in the bloodand system at large, beth hefort,and during
its development in the lungs, awl they therefor'- omoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the

blood and strengthen the ayatem. WWA these, they use

MEDICINAL INHALATION, which they valuehighly, but

only aa PaUiaiitej, which used alone have no Curative ef-

fects, and Invalids areearnestly cautioned against wasting

I thepreciooa time ofcurability on any treatmentb.isad upon
he plausible,bnt false idea that tbc scat of the disease can

i bereached in a direct manner by Inhalation,
j charge for consultation.

I A list of questionswill be sent to th.**** to cou-

; suit of by letter. mrZfcdswfctfF
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE'

PPRIVG STOCK JI'ST OPENED,

AT TRE OLD ESTABL!hHMDS1 "F

HENRY Hia-BY*,
199 Wood Street, Pltlabnrph, Pa.,

Who is now receiving from Europe and
Eastern CiUci, a choice m>!HTta>eot of article* in hie

line, comprising new and tasteful *bapi'« of Pearl White
Stone Tea, Dining andToilet Ware, ami tin- same in Plain,
Gold, Lustra Bond and Flowers. Fiti" White VitrifiedIron
Stone Table Ware, known t.. I** the most durable new in
umfor HoteUnm! Steamboat*; French China of new styles,
in White and GuM Band, either in sett# <r single
places; Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet Sets, Brittannia
and Plated Castors; German Silver Tna T*bl« Spoons, Sonp
Ladle*, 4c,plated withsilver, fine Ivory Handled Carring,
Tea and Tablo Knirea and Forks; Ten Walters and Tray*;
Shakerand'Sca-grars Tabic Mats; Jnppanod and Decorated
Tin Toilet Sett*.

Also, a comploteand full assortment of ail articles ruiLa-
ble for the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, M prices topleare
the public, who are reepectiully Invited tu examine this
stock. rorZ2.3md*wT

John C. Baker & Co s
GENUINE

COD-L I V K R OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in the mi'St ap-

proved manner, and bottled by us, lias received tho unc-
tion ofthe most scientific of th“ Medical Profession nf Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend It as superior tn
any other now manufactured.

Of its efficacy and Importance m a remedial in r ise* of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rbenma-
tism,and all Screfulona diseases, it is unnecessary to *;*»ak:
—thousands of eminent physicians of Europe and America
havingtested it* wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER * CO.. Whuleeale
Druggists, No. 134 North Third street. Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggist* throughout the country. fis23:dt«v3ii

MESSRS. CIIAS. «fc LEWIS GREBE,
Adbbn TEACHERS OF THE ■ .HrrPftPlANO. VIOLIN,
11 > M ORGAN and SINGING, ■» “ ■ ■'
ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES

A* Greek, Latin, Oermsn,French and Fpnni*h.
Taughtby CIIAS. GUBBP, Cand. The- I.

at tlieprincipal Music Store*, d- 'dfi.Stndfc

m7&?T?nhfh*. m
SURGEON DENTIST1 ,

FROM NKW YORK,
EXTRACTS TEETH iriTHOTT TAIX,

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT to tnc GUMS ONLY.
Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platans and Ontta

Fercha, and performs all Dental operation*in n scientific
manner, without pain.

moderate.
94 Smithfleld Street, below Fourth,

Ja&dfimfc PITTSBURGH.
JA9. McLaughlin.

uasrtmcruitra or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fnsel Oil,

delfi;dlyfc Nor. 168and 170Second Street.

W. Ac D. RINEHART,
KAXUTSCTPXXXS ASPr»EAUR3 IX

Allklndn of Tobacco, SnnffsndClgsri,
Haverecantly takon the building No. 130 Wood street. In
Mtditlonto their Manufacturing Ertablishmont.No. 43 Irwin
Street, where they will l-o pleased to receive their friend*,

apZ7:lydfo

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. G 3 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PE.V.VA.

Companiesrepresented of highest standing. Chartered
by PeuasytTßsl*and other States.

Fire, Marineand Life Risks taken of all descriptions.
A. A. CARRIER,
S 8. CARRIER

DA.'W'ICS 4c CLULKV,
Honic, Sign and Ornamental Painter*,

A ,V D a B A 1-V E R S,

WhiteXsetuland Zino Paints.
Alao, a]l kind* of PaiuU, Otis, VwnUbti*, Window Gl***,

Putty, lirtinbe*,4c.,
144 Wood Street, two doort abort Diamond Alley.

mrUGydtc
HENRY H. COLLINS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Cheese, Butter. Seeds, Fh*»h.
And Produce Generally,

AwP No, 36 Kbod Street, l\attn*ryh

JAMES P. TANNER.

GO Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

theattentionof M« contoiuer* and buyer* gener-
ally lo bit large»ti«ck "f

NEW SPRING GOODS,

Bought direct from Manufacturer* in Ma«o<diu*«-H*

HP,00ASS,
C, AITERS,

OPERA TIES, .f
Ladles. Mines sad Children’*

BONNETS.
FLATS, am!
FANCY lIATS.

Men s, Boys’ sml Toutb’e
PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA and
STRAW HATS.

M*n'»,Bcri'and Troth's
WOOL and FUR HATS,

All of which will be found iu great variety.

lnducements offered to CASH and pronpl

TIME BUYERS.

Orders solicitedand carefully selected end parked.
tnrZ7:2md

DISSOLUTION.—Xbe partnership hereto-
fore existing between tho undersigned, under the

style of itobtnson and Minis,was dissolved by tnutusl con-
sent ontbe first day vf January, 1 S &1. Tho busiuusj of said
firm will be a-ttled by their sncceMors, lU>blu*on, Mini. A
Millers. W. a ROBINSON.

BENJAMIN Ml MB.
H. MII.LKK, Jr.

"'HE partnership of the undersigned vr:e
dissolved tbie day oy mutual conaeft, (the same in

te effect from the find day of Jinuary, ISM)
W.C UUIU.Nbi'N,
BENJAMIN MINIS.
P. H. MILLRII.
M'ILSON MILLER.

■'IO-PARTN ERSUIP.—T li «■ umicjMßncJ
j baring formud a partnership under the mime of ItOll-
frOX,MINIS *MILLERS, (the same tn damfrom theIst
j of January, ISA®,) bare takentbo establishment frr-
•rly occupied by the firm of name namn nndwill continue
ebueinesaof Founders and Machinist* at theoM itaiul,
nth Pittsburgh. OlHcr, No. 21 Slmrlcet-atrM-t.

W. C. KOptNSON,
P. H. MILLER,
WITHKOW iXtUOJ.ASS,

W 1 LSON MILLEIt.Washington Work*, I■March 16th. IBM. /

Tuegreat popularity of Hostetler’* Stomach
ton,prcpareaby theeminent physician. Dr J Uastat*
r, t* unbounded. Dally doo* hereceive tb« voluntary lev
nonUlaof the afflicted, who bate bwn cured of long
indingdlaciMS, through theu»o of the“BlUer*,’'nntJ dei-
thesale of this medicine Is increasing, and extending He
isreof usefulness among suffering humanity. For re-
itrlngall morbid matter from the stomach. regulating tlio
«welt, strengthening theentire body and Importing vigor
d tons to theentire human system, Iteaxnot be equalled.
• would recommend all who ore efflictetl with any of

there UrTibie diseases, to tmmodUtely procure a l*otll« of
theBitters,and their ailments willranteh like snow before
a kcorchlng sun.Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by lIOSTKTTER A
SiilTH* Sols Proprietor*. Nos. 68 Wateror 59 floatat*.

fnr27:dawT

T)AINTING.—Ab the season lor repaintingjT la now commencing, tbs undersigned wishes to inform
theircustomersand the public that they areprepared to do
any amount of painting that may be required of thorn at
Short notice, and at as low prices os thesame quality of
sriork can be dons by any shop in thecity.

To our customer! who hate had grainingdono by os we

wraid say w* are prepared to do more of the same kind.
T > thore who bare notseen our graining w* Inviteto call
a> our ebopand see specimens, which we would simply say

TO THE MEMBERS OF LIBRARY AS-
■HOOIATION.—AfI.r ihU d.t*, l"° •»»• ■**'* >» »‘™

<ml, until farther notice. Melnbere herfaE Btoke In lliolr
poasereion, will pfesse return them before APRIL Ist, *•

theLibrary Committeeare abont to classify tbe Docks, and
publish acatalogue. By order of .

mrtLtapl .
LIBRARY COMMITTEE.

DRY GOODS—TIiorc desirous of purchas-
inganything In the Fancy, Staple, Foreign or Domes-

tic Dry Goods line, will pleas* f*U *»<* ***“lue our **r - e
and wellasaortxl stock of Bpriog Goods, which are now be-
fa.eold e.r7 CHEAT far

nAsms LOTR
mr2T formerly Lore Drue.,.No. 74 Market street.

“POTATOES-JT 100bushels Nesbanoock Potatoes:
75 do Urge White do;
CO do do Blue do;

,
.

25 do do Red do; In store andfor salt by
rar'.’T T. LITTLE A CO-, No. 112 Bscond street.

Coal Oils and Coal Baphia.
TITANTED TO PURCHASE —A large
ff quantity of Coal Oiland Coal Naphta, for cash.
Address M. TOCII ADRQ9-, No. S 3 Bowery, New York.
mr2T:lmd

Newcrop sugar' and molasses—-
-IG3 hhda prlmo and choice N 0 Sugar.

26 bbla Loai and Crushed Bugar,
•W “ prime Plantation Uolsss-s, oak cooperage;

S 3 “ Bt.JamtsBugar Houso Molassos dm
Ree d and for sale by WII.MJTGBELTREB, Jr. A BRO.,

mrtß Ko 203Libertystreet.

COFFEE—80 bag« prime Rio Coffee, with
an assortment of Groceries,for tale by

HM. Mirntnermint, Jr. t BRO,
mrSe No3W Liberty ittWL

ffianirtratrs,jFor Kent.&eto SUjbcrtisnntnts. _

_

A FnmiKß SIPPLELMENT t.. the np0 LtlT.—A 3 story Dwelling «.n ; LS*pRoraoNOTTRY-DrC.' Huhz, of Snow-
. .(• :h- ■/(’AfV*. |>on street. between Hunt! and tVuruf itrwts. d.?n township, win p* a nod-date fnr lb* office of

R,. , , . .... , . .
,

Kca« iu.Kji.rste to a good tenant, «d : }

* troibonoury. t. tijf. ol the RepnbliCtn
re. ,w,mM* wl7 '" AL

t«n. pip».h-sahcod. Uirel, rantel or oilier c»*k. fiiail I-* : Kr LJsP,'-H£Kirr.—Dr. WlLihK WodD* t»f Se-
ty I raml.ug .r acorici: in the wooitoth* de^h-f rpy LKT.— The Hall formerly Occupied by frickUr Borne,*. 1,

* Candida** for cfatriffofAUs-t"Ai,T‘ r o T ,lltN^h( °f a ° l°'\ r v JL the Son, of Temperance, ontM
“^“am3 toC“"~K “h ”z«r“' iww tw g&?B££;2£«. J

p,T76RRE'NT-Toßc*CHl».!ioir
(
s«li«

i: aa&Othixs.—For root. » pmnl-o mIMM* lo th. torrior.u lb. ItopnM.., Con^.i.ST^SJ/?
hLh.tc butinM*, with about five acre* of land attaca •—• _ Sturn U 7-—: T
R<-ot $m r*r year, roaeaaion M Acnl. A * f
never failing water runs through the premise*- Apply

~ tto the decision of’ the tar *boT« offlee,
rarii&lwd TUPS.OLIVER. 17? Liberty »*•_ object to thv dcc.Mca of theRcpoMkw, Couaty CWf t»*

- _ T?OR ' RENT. A 'comfortable two rtpry f^pJoVnovoTVßf-DANl^'^'^—■

r\ P. lIITCHC<SCK haria'spurchasedthe |jrr.ui? J 1,1
m-

Hitchcock. MeCreery A Co. Mr Uaffinan udl remain in tho d*J IT3 Liberty tn-c . p '3yBSnERirF—JaMES L. CjRaIIAH, of ThirdU,‘n *f apblni RENT A three Story Dwelling “»9 Wari. Allecheny. i* <* ewadidato for ShMtffof All*.

TTITCIICOCK. McCREKRY A CO.. Suo- gj»F«"«r.«•»-«•» >- •<»

UL f««>w to Hntlman, McCr*err A Co_ Forwarding and
CVTiaa„ hon«- ait«r|,-,i. Tbii boose 1, eupphed with hot

Comin.sin'n Merchimta and Wholesale Dealors in Produce. aod water, pu>. Ac., and Ixdnj; in a central loev
Flour un,l Wrjul tl.m U admirably a<la}-te>l to thewar.Uof a profesifonal

Atir.t; J-'nx T. WniTTts,
C:-rk of Coned]

bA.MUEL McKELVy.
President >-f Common Coun. 1.

Att«u Ho*,a Mc\Usrti.
Clerk «>f Common Connell.

Firrscwcn nEFKBENr E?- baltimt.l
Pyrlatpr H.irbaugh 40, ' Cronell AL»
11. Childs a Co , pnn.ADxii.il i
McCrtnJless,Means & C", Keene, Sterling A tv>.
pNjfnlev. Co*erave t Co., Jm Rent. Santea ACo
0 W smith iCn GunottA Martin,

cryri\XATi \W:»Tpr k Graham
A ± P Fenton A Pro* , 1 or. Lovo
Gvorjo M AL Houle ! Jo«p;.h K Rider

Fenton

mao, and will b«* rvßtml f»>r a tnrm of year* to a good t*n-
«nt for further particular* eooulrp of

n, t l2
_ _

aLKXANDBR KIXi).

F"'* OK
-"

KENT—The large Warehouse *9
now occupied tr W H FmKb 4 Co, Nj». lil

KiMt au-1 Second *tr»-et«. of
PARK. MrCUUDT A CO.

jiwl'dtf N- *. 14i*Fir«t and 120 Second »t»

. .. nPCMLET— A two stnrr Brick IhrcllinggQ
}\ * iiLACr. vori. IMVITI I

iin „ AJBtr4i,brt^f .i Peru a«.l th- r.ver. L-G*
DLACIOIORE 4 DAVITT, q ,Lr f frlti K. U. KIMi-No-10l Ut-trtjr »u

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS. LIT!' A well !inishe<i two «torv

Fro ucr end C<''TnrrusTi*n JUfrchantr. X. Brii k Dwelling, contalnlri: t'* f""11 "'

Deahn in !! at Store A P Manufactured Artu-W- Fronklin *tr»>«t.
KR haRBAINIH A C<>.

No. 10 SralOifleltl Street, " Lii-ortT «trft.

-•ir-iiir Miso jaacf. u»cic, moT'Eff A twoseory Brick Dwelling
PITTSBURGH, PES>’A I 7,,,“/ Vo l:i Wv lio atprr-nt .wp.-d jjjH.

WE CALLPARTICt; LAR ATTENTION h, our kmLw.i n..jrd>eii «md»n
to ourMock of tb* following urtflea- b.,» HI themodern water, gw. Ac . al'f *t»M«

Mauilln Rupee ot ullsi/.-* Mid lh-M Nary Oakum. Biid carriage bouaa. Apply to
vi/)Yl'* A CO.

Tar aud Pitch Finret tjuaUtics of Coffee*, Tea* and Sugar*. J*}'’
_ ._n’

Sp|c«-* of urery description. l;«*t brands of Family Flour, T\\VELLING FOR RENT.— A dcsi- FjjH
together With cvi-ry deaeration «.f articles for lamlly w : I ) .i„ ,-n «»rrel*rirk TTouv* on Congn-risU-rt, J*|3,
._..jqpl:i]'J* HLACSMuRE *D WITr. , c r "»,.VL™S J..<

Sewickley Academy. \ papered,apply i. " *l7f
A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL i *•* ■J\. BOARUINO SCHOOL FOR B-JY3. 12 mile* fr«tn •

Puinburgh. !

I Bpt. J. H. TKAVFLLi, A M, H .wipol. The Thirty- j
arcoml *:• stmt will rnmini'nc* on MONDAY, May 3d. 186?

FOR KENT.—The Dwelling House No. 151
Third street, near Sinithflrld, »-wly piper** “nd

(tainted throughout. pin, large yard. Ac. Pusarwnr izn.no-

'‘“‘fii-Tho Btludb part of No 142 Fourth .tree! tujr
Ch«rry Alloy; »U rooms, jowl cellar and yard. Bent $l6O
perannum. .

Also—The two Offlco Rooms, 2d story, front of No 14-
Fourth street, now occupied hy J- S- Hall, Ei*q. Bent $lOO.

Vacant lots in theNinth Ward for sale or lease, near the
Allegheny Valley itsllroad. Knqolre cf

R
THOS. WOODS, 100 Fonrth street,- r. DARLryQTON. 37 Wood street

For Clrrulaiiand other funicular* enquire of Mcmik.
Juhx 4 Sox.*, r>7 strt»-‘,or M««*t *.T. H. Netjs
Jt C<>-. ItTT Liberty street, or of tlu« Principal. Sewlcfcley- !
vlll« I*, ci., Allegheny r-unty, Pa. apLlcndawF

YALUABLE BOOKS for sale by J. L. ,READ, 7S Fonrih street;
Simeon'* Work*, complete, -l vr.ls, Fm. London, i
LiT)’» complete work*, Yalpey’* ed *0 vol*.kvo.London; ’
ImperialMugaiine. Id
W ilium's Tale*of tho B*»rd-r. j
lUrper's I’lctorml Ulsl. England, 4 rol*. Imperial evo,

IlibieCyclopediA. 1 •• •• London; !
Hildreth's History *>f l’ S. 0 •• Library;
Bancroft's •• )/ t cull;

II) •*

• ■*. " 'loth;
CUrke’s C«-mra«utury, top 'v.-.o Library;
IioUSJIIH “ "

“

')
"

Comprehensive" •' •• t; " - ■Patrick, l/owthand Whitby •• 4 • *' IBcott's -
•* •• 0 •• a;l j

Yaluable Work s' on arciiitec- 1TURK —Shaw's Civil Architecture, Theoretical and j
practical; La Ferre's Mi-lnrn Builder* Guido; La Fsvr* 1*

. Ueacliesnf Arvhttocture; Blown* Carpenter** Assistant and I
Rural Architect; Shan's Cnupcntn'i Nr* Unid« Owen’* I
Hints on Public Ariutociure: Field * City Architecture 1
Benjamin's Practice oi Arclntectiiru; <lo Builder's Guide; j
Trvdgoht* Archit«lnt<<, Carf-entry and Masonry; Bullock’s '

I Rciimctits of Arc-biUfttire: do Art of Building: Downing’* ]
' Gauntry d ■> Cottuges uudCottage Ground*; Vans’* iI Villni und C'leavelnnri A Bucket'■ C<*tt«g«-s and

i Farm Houses. For sale by KAV 4 CO. 65 Woodst.

New'sty lb be itages."
Valencia Robes and a great variety of otherstyles of

Ladies' Dress Goods Just opened by
I *pl:d*«F MURPHY A nURCHFIELD

AX OHIU.N'AXCK authorizing the Grad-
ing, Paving and Setting with Curb Stone of Webster

I ain-et, between Fultonand Arthur* street*,
j Sictiox 1. Be Itenacted. Ac.. That the Recording Rcgu-

| tutor be aud be is hereby authorized and dlrcctod to adver-
jUse for proposal* for the grading, paving and setting with

jcurb stone of Webiter itreet. between Fulton and Artbors
streets, and to lot theeamo in tbe manner directed by an .
ordinance concerning streets, enacted. Ac.. tbe 31*t day “f j
August. A D..

Ordained and enart.-d into a law ui Cuuu.ils. this '-*olli |
day of Mar-b. A L>. I*l.* _ 1

FOR RENT—Two desirable Houses on sth
*t„ beingtheone I occupy at prewit, and the new

Hoof next door. Possession given on thelrt April. 1558.
For rent, Ac- snplv to AI/EXAJiDER KINO,

’ ‘ ' 273 Liberty street.
ALSO—A comfortable three story Dwelling House on

Pennstreet, near Wuvne. Poaoxsioncan be bad forthwith.
For terms. Ac., apply to ALEXANDER KINO.

ALSO—Atwost.wy Jlrick Dwellingnous® oo Esplanade
•trrul. Alleah-uv City. Immediate possession given.

ALEXANDER KINO-
ALSO—A Frame DwellingIn therear of theabove house,

on James street, Allegheny Cut. Rent low to a good ten-
,ol. y.s ' ALEXANDER KINO.

Ucligtous jioticrs, &r.
tr7?»DAiLY Union Prayer Meeting, at theUvSr Central Pn-sb) rerun Chureh, near the comer of
Sixth and SmitbfieM «ts. The serv.ees will be contacted
today by R«v WxtTt* A Pru of the M. E.
Mo-ting from ll 1 Jto l2’-jo Jo<.k. M. All are inTitt-d to
attrud aplrdlt

JAM E> McAULEY.
President Select Council

A Heat .1 iio T WnrtTtv.
Clerk of SH-, t Council

SAMUEL McKELVY.
Presidentof Common Council

Ail*-*!' lit '.ll MiMasrtK?.
Clerk of Common Cnnucil.

AN ORDINANCE Supplementary to un
Ordinance concerningSlreeis. passed on the 31»t day

ui August. A. 1). Uf.:.
StHiJs 1. Be it eiiuct»ei. Ac.. Tlinf tbe time fur tarnish-

ing the City Solicitor with a certified copy of tbeassess-
meet, and the time tor filinga duplicatecopy of tbe bmc«s-
ment ui tne oflheof the City Treasurer,(provided for in the
seventh *1x110:1 of the ordinance to which this la supple-
mentary,) be and the same i* hrreby extended to thetenth
day of Slay ngx t.

Ordained and enacted into u Ihvv m Councils this Urtb
da; -I Marc!,. A. U . lv’A

JAMES M AII.EY.
Pr-eidetit of Select Council

Att,-1 Jon* T Wnjrtiv.
Clerk of M»-t Council

SAMUEL M'KELVT",
of C-mimon Uouu.-ii.

Ats.vt H MMasTEBS
Clerk of Common Council

Coal by Weight.

THE subscriber is prepared t-» deliver in
ABegbony <1 Pittsburgh.

1 ANNKL OR BITUMINOUS COALS
Of tli- bo«t ijnality. A*all Cral delivered by mo i* u ri«ihi d.
par- bn*-' • c.iti i-iy '’n g-tting fullmeasure. Also.

CORK, LIME, FIRF. BRICK AND CLAY
W A. McCLURO, Allegheny Coal Dvpot,

to; 31 Corner Andemon *l. and RailrcaJ.

DRESS SILK.S, Black and Fancy Bareges,
Orjmndi'-B Twisted Tlirred*. L*e**»,

r.iiK Mantle*, White' Go>>d«. M-mrniiig Good*, Needl? Work,
sod a larpM an Icheap itork of lktroi'dlc*.

C. HANSON LOVE.
mi3l formerly l.ore llrr>» . N>*. 74 Market »t

RVE FLOUR—‘2O hills, extra tor sale hv
mr4 DAVIDC. lIBRBST.

PEA NUTS. —IU sacks in store anti lor sale
t»t iir-1 1 U. HUTCHINSON

HOMINY—‘20 bids, in store and for sale hv
mrlo J. It. CANFIELD.

*

APPLES— 15 bbls. choice Apples rec’d and
for *aleby tnr3l MllXhV ll COLLINS.

BROOMS—6u do:, rec’d and fwsale by
n.r3l mrl'l UKXKY It.CULUNF.

Steubenville Fomaio Seminary.

THE FIFTY-NINTH SESSION of this In-
-1iOXbA THE 3 b BA V OF MA I'.

F.'f term*. apply t.,
].. v C. C. BEATTY, D. D n c«i|H-rii.tondunt,

mrSfcSl* r.r Pn.f A M KLID, A. M.. Principal
wu. d ii axes ja

Wil. D. HOLMES A URO.,
I’Ult K AX D BEEF PACKERS

osalers ;.v rnonsioxs, d«.,
Corner Market and Front Streets.

S'ou ;noxof citrate'ofmagnesia
—A coolingpurgative.mild In iu operationand pleas-

ant lo tlx' taste, cuintantly <>n hand fresh at
JO?. FLEMING'B,

mi"fi ''r.ua-r ■■( Ih<* Diamond and Market »t.

HAVANA CIGAR.'-—I yrill receive to-day
hy Expo-es, a large supply of genuine Imported Ua-

vens Cigars of a u«w and hnely flavored l rand. Tboee
wuhinsanything In tht* line olnnilj call and examine my
stock l««for*’ purvhastngrlsewtit-r* JO? FLKUINO.

MILLER’S COl'Gil SYRUP.—An excel-
lent remedy fur coughs and colds, prepared and sold

only by mr» J.*S. FLEMING.

G"“oT£UNM“ENTWAGONS.’— Wo have re-
ceived thladay a large lot nf 40 inch duck, theexact

article rtqulrrd hj the department for covering tbclr
wagon* C-HANSON LOVE, lormcrly LoreBros.,

uir'W No. 74 Market st.

CEMENT. —We arc now prepared to con-
tract for Ihe delivery of CounalLnillo Hydraulic Ce-

ment cither, in barrels nr bag*. The qualityIs equal If not
superiortoanr ever offered Inthis market, and theprice
low. [mrSo'l WATT A WILSON, No, 2GB Liberty >t.

jFor Salt.
Farm for Sale.

THE heirs of David Canan. dec’d, offer at
private sale their Farm io Snowdsn township, Alle-

gheny couoty, Pa., on the old Pittsburghand Washington
t oad. sboat 9 miles from Pittsburgh. It contains 107acre*,
nbonl SO acres cleared, well watered, under good fences and
in floe condition. The buildings are a large two story
Brick Dwelling, with tenrooms * small Frame Dwelling,
not quite finished, and a now Frame Darn, 36 by 70 feet.—
There is also a good Saw Mill. Tbero aroa f<w fruit tree*.
Tba soil is of the first quality and the land lies very well.— •
For term* and further particulars enquireof theheirs, on
the premises, orof J. W. F. WHITE, Att’yat Law,

apl:w2tn*F 100 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE—One of Wallace’s Patent
Portable Flour Mills with BeDnrr's latest Patent

Ssrout Machine;Bolt, B/lting Cloth and Elevator, all com-
pleteand ready for setting op. Apply to

W. B. SUYDAM. Oil Mill,
aptrdawtfP cor. Rebecca A Craig sts., Allegheny City.

FOR SALE—IS ocrea of land near Ilultnn's
Station,on Allegheny Valley It. IL, 10 miles from the

city. The landis all covered with fine forest trees, which
uiak<*s it a desirable place for a country residence.

2 Building Lots cnch 20 by 100 feet on Penna. Avenue,
near Magee street.

6 d.> do on Vickrey street, nearMagee stm t.
14 d<> do on Maria street, near Magee stseet.

S do do on Bluff and laabell&streets,
Inthe Eighth Ward of thocity ofPittsburgh.

Also, 1 Lot on tbocorner of Penn and Marbury streets,
fronting30 fret on Punn and 109 fret Incbesou Marbu-
ry street; adjacent to the depotof the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. For terms, etc., inquire of ISAAC JONES,

mr-’i lind—mr29 corner Roes and First sta- Ptttsbnrgb.

STORE HOUSE AND DWELLING—A
good business stand,<o miles from thecity, on tbo Ohio

River and adjoininga station on theP A0 R R, will be sold
low on application to

mr£d:2wd HENRY 11. COLLINS,2S Wood street.

A COAL PROPERTY FOR SALE, con-
talnlDg lf*oacres of superior coal and farming land,

with railway, tipple, care, dwelling, and everything Incom-
plete working order. The attentionof purchasers is called
to the above property, as itwill bo sold at a sacrifice.

mr2C;2wd HENRY H.COLLINB. 25 Wood street.

FOR SALE—I Trading Boat,Boby 10feet,
3 ply roof.

6 long Coal Boat Cables,
For sale luw for cash orapproved notoa. Enqulro of

OEORGG F. DIIIM,
at W. M’Clintock’s Carpet Store,

mrilnid No. 112 Market street.

FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
of ths best locations in thecity of Pittsburgh,for sillier

a Jobbing,retail or prescription business. Inducement*aro
ofierodto purchaser* containing advantages of rare occur-
rence. For information Inquire of JOIIN HAFT, Jr., at
No. IGA Wood Street, corner of Wood and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. fe9

FOR SALE, a two story frame Dwell- 6!t||
lngIJoniie, and a Shop; also, on thesame lot bJCa

epiendliJEngine end BolDr, complete, from 14 to hi>r*e
power. Machinery of wrought suul c*»t Iron abaft*, ca«t
Ironpulliea. belting*. Ac. The subscriber will leave the
city «n the letof Aprilnext.

Ifany person wtebce to purchase th"jr will call soon oa
J. GEORGE SAWBERRY,

Ohio »tbetweenWrit and Middle it*,
mr2s:4td*ltwP Allegheny City.

P''re=s>DoLHß Savings Bank, No. 6o Fourth v.
Uv-v Street—DcpralN made with this Bank before the '

first dav ol April. v.ll draw Interest from that date.
u.r2.*;otd CHAS. A COLTON, Treasurer,

om t'> v*ti PtrtsscEtm A Bobtos Mijiso CoTi
Pittsburgh, March 15,13-8. j

to Stockholders.—Tho Stock-
holder* ot this Company are hereby notified ibat

th» nnml'-r of shares into which the tho Capital Stock
j, divided, fan* tin* day Uvu itx-reased from Six 7Vu*<inf
t.. TV.rtfy Tho'iand share*, in pursuance of nuthontv
granted by the Lo/i-lat-irc of Michigan.

New certificates of stock In exchange for th« old one*
will !«-• i?3U«I at the offlre o' the secretary, in the city of

1 Pittsburgh on and after theIst d.ayot April. ,
No certificate will be i*stcd for tho Iraction of a share,

but parties entitled to fractional shares will be credited
therewith on the looks of tho Company, and n rertifinte
issued whenever assignments of such Imctional credits are
presented tn the fecretary as will amount to one or more

Holier* of whl certificates will pleu«e ;resrat them for
exchangeas early after the lstof April a* maybe conve-
nient. THUS. M. HOWE, Secretary

Mineral Water Factory for Sale.

THE undersigned, Assignee of the firm of
Brown A Rood, offers for sale nil the machinery owned

and used Insaid firm, for manufacturing Mineral Water,
consisting of 60-1 gross of bottles, 1300 large-nnd 200 small
boxes, two apparalntce for manufactoring Mint-mi Water,
two bottling machines, one large copper kettle, one baleof
corks, tworectifiers, Ac., Ar„ all in good ord-r and read;
for u-c, Tboee wishing to cogago in the business will fled
Itto their advantage to call and examine said articles soon, .
a* they will be sold npou torms to sntt the purchaser.

mr2*-3td JOHN RATCLIFF.

Pitlihuroli tllo»ton MiningCo.
Orricc PrrTsntnton, Ft. Watsb A Chicago tt. R. Co, >

Pittsburgh, March Ist, 185a. |

irS*»NoricE to Stockholders.—Thefiret An
nual meetingofthe Stockholders of lb* Pittsburgh,

Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company will be held nt
the Rooms of the Board of Tradn, in tbocity of Pittsburgh,
onTUESDAY, the 3otb day of March lost , at 2 o'clock P.
M,at which time the Report of theDirector* and Officers ot
the operations of tho Company for tho first soveutceu
months of theconsolidation wilt be presentedand read.

Tbo Election for a u«v Board of Directors will bo held at
the same place oa WEDNESDAY, 31strest, between the'*
boors of V A.M. and 0 P. M.

Stockholders and the representatives of coonties holding
stock will receive special nut ticket# to and from Pills-
bnrghfur th#occasion, on application to the diflerent Sta-
tion Agents.

Blank forms of proxies may bo obtained at the General
Office in Pittsburgh,or at tbo Office ill New York, No. 37
Williamstreet.

Stockholders of either of the three Companies now merged
by the consolidation,whomay not have converted iLeirrt'»ck,
will not beentitled to any votes at tho above election.

The Transter Books m HI bo closed from tbo 20th Inst, to
lstprox. mrl:lmd T.D. MESSLKR, Secretary.

auction Salts,
■p. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer,

Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth Street.

BOOKS BY CATALOGUE.—On S aturday
morning, April SJ, at 7 o'clock, will be sold, Dy cata-

logue,at the new commercial sales rooms, No. 54 Filth
street, a collectionof valuable works la Theology, History
and general Literature. Amongthem ore Patrick. Lowth
and Whitby’s O mmsntary,4 cola; tho Gospels by Quesneil,
2 rots; Lord Jeffrey's wtraa, Life of Luther, illustrated;
Robertson’s Works, 3 vols; Lingard's Hl*tory of England,
13-vols: Spectator, 2 vol*; Sterne’s Work*, 2 vol*; Soou’s
Commentaries, 2 Tolu; Schoolcraft’s American Indians,
LifiTOf Wellington, Pi-rcey’s Ueiiqurs, Gibt>on's Rome, 6
volt: Mather's Magmlio, 2 vols; Hume's England, 6 volt;
Warsof tbo French Revolution, 2 vol*. Landscape Gallery,

etc. Full particular* m Catalognc nnw ready.
a P I P. 51 DAVIa, Anct

STOCK. i\, Ft. Vi . Jc C. R. R. at tritats
Bali, in lots to suit purchasers, by

P. M. DAYI-;. Auct-,Xo. SiFiftb it.

TWO PIANO FORTES AT AUCTION.-
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, April Ist,at 3 o’clock, at

the Commercial Sales Houma No. 54 Fifth street, will L*
sold, two handsome second hand Piano Fortes.

mr3l P- M. DAVIS. Auct
aTLY'SALEB AT NO. 54 FlmibT.,
At the new Commercial Sale* Rooms, Nw. 54 Fihh

street, every week day, are heldpublic sales of goo<ls in all
variety, suited for the trade and consumers,from a largu
stock v bich Is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
ments,that must be closed forthwith.

At 10o’clock, A.M., Dry Goods and fancy articles, com-
prisingnearly everything needed in the linefor personal and
family use; '.table cutlery, hardware, clothing, boots and
shoos, ladies wear, Ac.

At 2 o'clock, P. 51-, household and kitchen furniture, now
and second hand; bods and bedding, carpets, elegant Iron
stone China ware, store*, cooking utensils,groceries, Ac.

At 7 o'clock, P. fancy articles, watches, clocks, Jewel-
ay, musical instruments, guns, clothinz, dry goods, boots
rod shoes, books, stationery, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auet’r.

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO., Merchants’ Exchange.

Bonds at auction —To whom it mat
co.xcrex.—Will be sold on account of whom It may

concern, on Thursday evening,April 6th, a» the rooms of
theMerchants’ Exchange, 3 Bonds of $lOOO each, being
Mortgage Construction Hoods, convertible of the P. Ft. W.
and ChicagoR. R. Co., 7 per cunt, per annum, payable Joiy
to January Ist io thecity ofhew York and redeemable In
N. Y. January Ist, 1937, ronpoa due and unpaid January
Ist goes with each bond. AUSTIN LOoMIS ACO.

Kxecutor’s dale of Stoclu,BY
AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO.,

Stock 4 Note Brokers, No. 58 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

THE Executors of the Kev. Charles Avery
will offer at public sale #t theMerchant’s Exchange,m

thecity ot Pittsburgh,on Ttitr&n&xT, tbo 15th proximo, at 8
o'clock, P. M-, tlia followingstocks, m:

29M shares of thecapital stock ofths Pittsburgh A Boston
Mining Cotnpany7(Cliff Mine. Lake Surcrlor)

1000 shares of thocapital stock of the National Mining
Company.5 shares Exchange Bank of Plttsbuagb.

400 “ Allegheny Bank.
42 “ lland street Bridge Co.
S 6 “ Slonongahela BudgeC".

Is 3 •* Monongabola NaTigxdr.n Co.c: •• Pittsb’g, CincinnatiA Lculxrfllo Tolegrapta Co.
50 ** AlleghenyGas Co.
07 •• Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne A Chicago. Railroad

PiTidend Scrip ofditto, uf$72.
20 sham Cbsrtlcre ValleyRailroad Co.
20 •• VTilkinsburg A West Nowlon Dank Road Co.

1 •* Scholarship Pittsburgh Female College.
THO3. M. UOWE,IWJI. SI. SHINN, vExmjtora.
JOStAII KING, J

FOR SALE.—IO Lota situated on BluffnnH
E«gl* »te, a short .liatiacc from tbo Court Uonse, 22

feet front by 100deep.
10sharesP, C. and Louisville TelegraphStock. bv
iO shares Odd Fellow's Uall Stock.
10shares Bank of Pittsburgh,
20 shares Pittsburgh Life, I'ire and Marine Iztnmacc

Cefipiny.
mr23 AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.

CTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
kJ CO, AT TUB MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE EVERYTHURSDAY EVENING—Bank, Bridge. Insurance and
Oopper Stock. Bond and Real Estate sold at public sal*
at the Merchants* Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Ileal Estate negotiated onreasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
se2l Stock Note Brokers. »3 Fouithft.

SEEDS.—-UO bush prime new Timotbyseed,
160 do do do Cloveraeed,
23 do Orchard BlueGrn.w, Ac., Seed.

mr3)__ WATT a WILSON

COTTON—5-balesnow-landingfromsteam-
er Economy for sain by iaAl.Ut DICKEY ACO

TENN. WHEAT,—IUG sacks Wbite, 120
<h> Red now landing from steamer Economy for sale by

mr3o ISAIAn DICKEY A CO.

TENN. GROUND NUTS—25 sacks new
crop. 1 hh<l. And 2 bid*, now landing from steamer

Economy forsnin by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

LAKD—,vU bbis. now laoding from steamer
Economy for sale by ISAIAII DICKEY A CO.

SUMAC—20 wicks now lunding from
steamer Economy for salo by

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

POTATOES. —60 bush Neshannoek Potn-
tncn, 60 do Ifod, rccoived nud fur sale by

HENRY 11.COLI-INS.

STARCH. --3UU Ins Rochester Peari Starch
reeeinsl ami for sale by IIKNRY 11.COLLINS.

POTATOES —6UO bush choice for sale by
D. DERUST, or. Liberty aud Uandsta.

CHOPPED OATS—2OOO lbs in store and
for salo by mrCO D.C. lIERDST.

CORN MEAL-—IUO bush in store and for
sale bv inrSc D C. HF.RUST.

RYE FLOUR—SObbU extra in store and
for Wlr by uir3u D. C. lIKHBST.

APPLES— 100 bbls, choieo green fruit, in
store and for sale by mrSO D. C. HEIUIST.

DRIED PEACHES—4O bush, sun-cured,
wry choice, in store andfor sale by

D. C. HBRB3T.

CIDER —Extra Komanite, in store and tor
salu by n>r3o D. 0. HERRBT.

SACK FLOUR—6O bgs, extra family, in
store «nd fur *abi by mrUO D. C. HERfiST.

School for Young Ladles.

WM. J. BAKEWELL intends toopen his
school on Monday llie fifth of April. Terma {l6

per qaartir. Residence at bis son's h<u>K, 197 Second st.
Rooms Smltlilleld<•!.. N. K. corner of Diamond alio;

mrSOMtf
_____

NOTICE.—The Partnership heretofore ex-
isting between Wm. Graham aud the underliened,under tbe namo and styl« of GRAHAM A IRVINE, In the

business <>f manufacturing aud selling Fire Brick. Ac Is
this d»j dissolved. O. M. IRVINE.

ConnellsTlUa, March 2Mb.X9i»S—mriShdlra

POTASH—G cank* rec’d on consignment
and for sale ly SHRIVKK A DILWOKTU,mrCU 130and 132 Beeand street.

BEANS—22 bbLund 24 nks. for fialo bv
nrfl BHR3VEB A DILWOIfTU.

1 fi KEGS LAKD, 34 kega packed Lord and
A V 6 Lbls crock Butter for sale by
tnrto BUiavEn A DILWORTn.

8 BAGS D. APPLES, 8 bags Buckwheat
Flour, 8 bbls Timothy Seed and ) sack do, for sale by

m r29 PHKITKK A PILWORTH.

FRUIT TREES—Choice Pear, Peach, Ap-
ple, Cherry andFruitTiceeuf all sort* of the mutt ap-

proved and tested varieties for ««!• at the Seed WanbooMk
47fifthstreet. mrSMtd JAKES WABDBQP.

Valuable City Property for Salo.

THAT very d#sirablo lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alloy, next to John IrwinA Sons, being

laj f-«t on Water and Front streets, and 160deep along tho
Alloy.
It will bo sold together or in lots of 20or 24 feet each.
For terms, (which wilt 1* made easy as to payment.) np-

JOSEPH S. LEECH A CO.,
Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

For Sale.

THE undersigned offers for sale, ot a
bargain, that large doubleBrick House, situatedrfiiil

at Swimale Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, it Is
□early new, contains sixteen rooms exclusive of cellars,
and h adapted for two families,bat with very littleexpense
could be turned Into a single house. From to 6 a--rv«
of ground will be sold with It. On this there are yonng
fruit trees of every variety now bearing. The property
would be sold very low for seboot purposes, for which It Is
well adapted. The location is admirably suited for a Semi-
nary or Academy, which is mnch needed and doilrvd in the
neighborhood.

For farther Information,apply to the undersigned, on the
premise*. mrlfcdSw JAMES BWIRSUKLM.

Ohio Land foz Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,nngo 10,Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Bowman's Section,” containing 040acres. Itis
•itnated throe miles west of Massillon, on the StateRoad
loading to Wooeter, and withinabout two miles of thePitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and north-east quartan are partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder la covered with superior timber—and the
whole Is well watered by springs and running streams.—
This section 1) considered the finest body of land in the
county. It will bo sold undividedor tn quorton to suit
purchasers. To those who deeirc to Invest la real estate a
better opportunity Is rarely offered.

J. B. BWEITZER,
oc2fcd*wtfT No. 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.

Farm ror Sale.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2* miles®
above theDepot,at New Brighton. Beaver AS.Pa n on Block House Run, containing 10sacres of excellent

land, every acre of which Is tillable, and 93 of which is un-
dercultivation. Thare are 13acres ofgood timber. 60wcrvs
In grassand pasture,and an abundanceof cool. There Lsan
Orchard ui grafted frail trees. Inalmost every field there
Is a spring of never-falling water.

The Improvements consist ot a new frame Dwelling, at-
tached tea weather-boarded log, a small tenanthouse and a
largeframe Bara, CO by 86feet.

This choice farm is in a high state of cultivation, fences
good,and In a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools. For terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
or of JalMAwtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton, Pa.

To Capitalists or Slannfactors.
THE undersigned having determined to

move west, offer* for sUt>, (or exchange for Western
property,) the best Farm In Armstrong county, within fire
minutes walk of theKittanning Bridge, and delightfully
situatedon theriver bank, oppositeand in view of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad Depot, containing!,about One linn-
dredAcres, sixty of which contains eightfeet ot good Bitum-
etKruiCoal, with bank open, and delivering coal daily In
Sittannlngatfive cents perbushel; and S 3 acres of superior
river bottom that never overflows; about 80acres nn<W
fence and Inthehighest state of cultivation, having receiv-
ed over 1000 loadsof manure from the town, to which a
team can make eight trips a day. There Is a Urge Log
House 30 by 40 foet,and a Frame Barn40 by Go feet, with
corn crib and wagensheds attached; 160 young Apple aud
100 Peach Tree* growing; a wellofwater at tfoe boose and a
number ofsprings of water that atsmall could be
conveyed to the bouse. This property possesses superior
advantagesfor residence* and Ironor lumber manufacto-
ries. All persons desirous of realizing a good and profits}
ableInvestmentare requested to view this property before
making any otherselection. Title lndispatable and terms
easy. Two train* dollyfrom Pittsburgh,making it easy of
access. For farther particularsaddress theproprietor,

JOHN PORTSMOUTH,
Kittanning, Armstrong County, IhL,

Or, WM. PHILLIPS, Glass Manufacturer, Pittsburgh.
P. B.—To exchange lor Western lands, eome buildings

and lota advantageouslysituated in the central part of Kit-
tanning. JalfcSmd J. P.

New Rochelle or L;

HAVING made arra
KNOX for a supply of

berry, 20,000 strong thrifty PI

iawton Blackberry,
ingementa with Rev. J
plants of tbif valuable Black
lists tre offeredat thefollow

lug prices:
ICKW plsnts.
600 ** .

• 412 i 00 I 25 plants.
.. flj 00 12 -
.. 35 00 I d “

15 00' 3 “

aOO [ 1 -

Order* oddrw*edto Rot. J. KNOX, or theentwcriber,ac-
companied with thecub nr a >nttabUrefer*ora where the
partitaare notknown, will be filled in the order La which
tberare received.

Plant*of the XEffilAJCBiHQß!fli£?BBLACKBERRY,
will be fumlabeil at the IuttiriML-

NJAME3 WARDROP,
Ko. 47 Pitaborgb, Pa.mrlMdawtfT

Removal—Bcerbavo'a Holland Bitters.
WE have removed the manufactory ofDtEnnAvra hollaed bitters to mo. 21 woodstreet, balov Second.

felfcdawtfT BENJAMIN PAGE, Jk, a CO-

ONION SETS—*IO bus. in store for bolo by
miSftStd JiMr?twapnc/tp

CEMENT—-100 bbls. Hydraulic in storetadfor ill*by mrlO J B CAXHELD.

®Hsnts.
WASTED I3UHEDIATELY.-10.000 Hen

to engage in the tale of the matt popular tellingBooks In America. Invalids, Mechanic-*,firtuenand Tea»h-
ert wishing to travel, will flnJ this to bo a eery profitable g-
and pleasant basinets, enabling them totoolbo country,and rnake money at the tome time. Agent*now Intlte hue-Ineuare clearing from $5OO to $1,600 per year. Forf&Uparticulars and a lUtofBooks, addreas U. ftL EULISON..Queen City Publishing Uoc*o, 141 Main »trout, Cincinnati,Ohio; or, iftiring East, D. UCLISOS. Philadelphia.

anlBJyd>wfcT

BAKK STOCKS WANTED by
_

AUSTIN LOOill8 k CO-,W Stock and Bill Droktr, &3 fourth ttrctt.

WAN’TED—Deer Skins wanted bv
fell WELLS, RIDDLE 4 CO, No SO hearth .».

Stocks wanted—
Mechanics’ Dank Stock; M. and M. Bank Stock;Exchange ** Watern Insurance “

Mooongahela “ “

To fill ordon, by AUSTIN LOOMIS t CO-
Stock Brokers, (9 Kourtli Dtrrtf.

AMED-Notes aud Dratts hunng 4
or 12month* torun; {5OO to $lOOO, by

AUSTIN LOOMIS *OO.,
Stock and Note Brokers, 58 Fourth at.

ANTED—A quantity of good sound Rye.
J*lB JAS. OAJIDINEi

TAUBIA.M HALL HOTEL,'
Cbn»,:r •>/Xattauand Frank/urt StreeU, opposite th< Park

and Cilxf Wall, *YEJT rOAA*.

THIS celebrated Hotel is still conducted***on the. European Plan of Lodging Rooms, andmeals,u may be ordered, in tholarge and spadoua HclectO'ry tor Ladictt or trcU or Gcnilrtnax, taTlog recentlyadded'an Elegant Parlor tor the of Ladles. Thbpopular Hotel Is la thotamsdirte Ticinity of UoslneMandplaces of Amusemsut, and cffcri every Inducement to those-,
who consult coovealuucoaud economy.

Parties going to CaUtorsia or Europe will be furmiabadwith all ice information desired, and be protected in the
purchase of tickets.

mrtkd2w CHARLES BROWN, Proprietor.

FRENCHIS HOTEL,
Grnier cj Frankfort. 51rrrt criJ City Hail Scturrt,oppotiU

the City 'H,IUj Jiy w York City.

THIS HOTEL isconductedontheEcßorßAN
Plax or Lonccco Rooks, and u they ms* be or-

dered, in theepoekmi Refectory
There la a Barber1 * Shop, with Hatha inconnection there

with. This popular hotel la Inthe Immediate rldnlty of
mercantile btulnro, and thoprh-cipal pUoeaofamcaemtct,
and offer* *rcry inducement to thoee whe cooiolt conven-
ience end economy. Thoee going to California or Enrore
will be furnishedwith oil the information they may desireand also be protected from 1mpod lion lo the purchase cf
passage ticket*. H.BREACH, Proprietor,

N. B.—Baware ofRnaoere who *ay wo Ve'foil,'MQiAST
ire interrited in tvying ao. mrlbOmd

StTentf-nre Sew and Second Band
CARRIAGES AJsD BUGGIES,

rci iit» at
WHITE’SREPOSITORY

T
TWO MILE BUN, NEARIAWUEXCEVILLE.

*

HE subscriber offers for sale, orcsSfc*M,exchange cn the most reaaonable terms.e§?3l»ss

letofTrotttag W»«ona,nBw and ateoodhuatLSw «lot**«*Germantown Wagons, Jer»jwagon* and Boekawajs, two fine Mm»ton*perwu, one of them Watson’, make «d 5n.?Tu».SNewPhiu,?ifkM
8 Samea,op» made by Mr, n. BodetrrPhiladelphia,and afew common Enggi#a, .nUaWa?"**?“*• s*°,n****** C^teraSiifheSimaif iJUUh. j„tcrc«of pern*. »UU=elo pmtoM|

Tb* eaUbUshmeat la coorenlent to thecity th. is.*.*dorOmnltm. Um Coocbo pud»E a,.
mrtW»*snrrlrl.h Lln.na, n.n...w .VTSfSmNiooois'’189

.

'JcejiQ mind’thfi
•lgntfnr.ofth.flnii.Tlp! *-’<'*/■ tfakn withth« fc:f

“?0T152&SIF?* OTOJ®-
«ua»


